HOME SWEET HOME
After much hard work,
we are comfortably
settled into our own
home.
It is ideally
located only 5 minutes
from the church. We
have great landlords –
we have eaten two meals
together – once at their
house and once at ours.
We are excited about the
relationship
we
are
building and hope for an
opportunity to share
Christ with them.

“Become as little children…”
We have a young mother attending our church with her 2 ½
year old son, Joel. Every Sunday, he is so eager to give his
offering! As soon as the offering plate appears, he is digging
change out of his mother’s purse. The pastor asks us to bow
for prayer and as the “usher” is praying, you can hear the clink
clink clink of change dropping in the plate. If the prayer goes
extra long, he has time to go back to his mom for more change
and still make his way back to the front and deposit his
offering before anyone else has had the chance!

Above: our new front door
Left: Paisley is the proud owner of a
very small tile yard, which she is
getting used to. Her new neighbor is
a Rottweiler named Sheila.

“FALO POUCO PORTUGUES”
We are disappointed that the language teacher we planned to
use is unable to fit Beau in right now. Other options are not as
efficient and more costly. Please pray that God will show us
another opportunity and give us the wisdom to make a good
decision concerning this very important step in his training.

Above: Avery, Valerie and Joel

“arE we there yet?”
We are happy to report that we have received two thirds of the
money needed for the purchase of a vehicle. We are so
thankful for those who have sent gifts for this project! Please
pray with us that God will provide that last little bit.
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